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Where it, is practicable, seed should baétbeing Plàcedtwelve idhès àsunder
produced fromnnew land, beitg the firstl in til eows, and' the i'ws aYhiing
crop after the land-had been cleared from about thre feet from each othr'" The
the forest. Some attribute the failure to thirdploughing; or seed:fùrròw, averaged
the fact, that the varieties in use, " are run about three inchesin depth, which .plaed
out." If this be truc, new varieties from tuie sets-near the surface. A shôrt peri-

the seed must be substituted ; but in all od afte' the seed were planted, the groind
probability the causeof -the potatoe fail- was thoroughly harrowed with a pair of
ure may be attributed to the deptedations light seed harrows, and the Process re-

of some species of animalcule with which peated every six days, until the pot&toe

this country in former years were not topsaveragëd three inches in height;' in

acquainted; and if this view be the cor- a fortnight after the last harrowing, a
rect one, the planof planting the potatoe double mould-board plough was used to

crop upon newly burnt land, or land very mould up the rows, which was the only

recently cleared from the forest, is un- after treatment until they were harvested.

questionably the one which will be the By this mode of culture, ro hand, or even

Most likely of any with which we have horse-hoeing were required, as the re-

any knowledge to secure a crop of sound peated ploughings which the land and

potatoes. As an article of food for both crop received, destroyed every §pécies

man and beast, potatoes may be ranked of weeds, and brought the land into the

next in importance to wheat; and indeed "finest state of culture. Various other

if by any means the cultivation of this methods have beeh practiced with sue.

vegetable should have to be suspended, cess, but space will not admit of a detail;

as was the case very recently with the but the main point at present appears to

wheat crop in the eastern section of this us to be, the adoption of some plan that
province, such a calamity would be more will have the effect of allaying the êvil

severely felt than was the loss of the spoken of, wich may probably be done'
.wheat crop; it therefore behoves every by following our suggestions; and wherý'

p)hilanthropist to give the subject under this cannct be done, the cuts should be
notice a careful investigation, by which steeped twenty-four hoursin a strong s,
means the evil may possibly be-checked, lution of brine and- b'ué vitriol, the
in its first stages. istrength of which must -be r'egulated so

Cultur.-The mode of cultivating po- that the germinating power of the seed

tatoes, may be varied to suit the nature shall not be at all impaired. The cubi.

of the soil, and other circumstrnces w-hich vation of this crop may with much profit

may have an influence upon this crop. be greatly extended in those sections of

The largest yield of potatoes, within the the province where this disease is un-

.rcollection of the writer, gave a return, known,; and this may especially be done,
of 50,0 bushels per acre. The mode of with a .ertai'ity of profit, as a highly in-
culture was as follows. The ground,. portant machine has of late been invented

being wînter wheat stubble, was heavily and patented i.New Brunswick, by-the
, use of which the labor of mnyako

manured, and ploughed and harrowed m dsed po lo phe a y be perforr ed*d d ?Pkitoe P-«cJ:cn- 1uý%y be parform'ed
flie autumn, and received tvo ploughings by 'oie man,.ino ue an the mnach'e.
,during the spring. The seed were plant-Further parta uurá up> thasbjeot s
edin rows, in evety third, furrow,, thc be, given at an-eatle erd.


